COBWEBS
Clement Yertnu
During my recent travel to another Canadian city, I went to a Chinese church for worship on a Sunday
morning. It is not a very big church,
with a congregation of about 300. The
chur.h buil.ling is q.rite ncw rnd )cl it
is fast reaching its seating capacity. It

i. rlrrry.

hcrrt wrrming to be in

l

growing friendly church.
To prepare myself for Sunday services, it is my habit to meditatc on
Christ's resurrection. I have been
taught to regard every Sunday as a
rnini-Frster. While I wr. lr)ing lo
quiet clown my hcart, I happcnd to Iook
up. There was a cross hanging prominently behind thc pulpit. It was a
wooden cross, painted in a darkish
brown color. As I was staring at the
cross, I suddenly noticed some cobwebs on its top. Ner.t Io the cruss, there
were two large lanterns. They must
have becn vcry attractive when new.
With the passing of time, the top part
of thc lanterns have become dull and
dusty. Also, one could easily spot the
spider webs hanging loose on top of
the lanterns.

The rest of the church was kept
quitc tidy. The carpct was clcan. The
things in the lbyer were properly organized. Evcn thc nurscry was wcll kcpt.
But lher(r werc lhe cobwebs
May be the local people have not
noticed the spider webs. May be it is
sirnpll too difficult to reach io high. Il
would requirc an exlraordinary long
ladder to do the job. May be it is not
worthwhile to spend so much effort
just to get rid of the benign cobwebs. I
can find many excuscs why the church
would rather leave thc cobwcbs alonc.
About a month later, I had chance
to go to California 1br a medical con-

A good friend of the family
had recently movcd to California to
work. Ile invited me to visit hrs new
1'erencc.

home.

It v,'ls a very big house up a small
hill v. itl :r triple grrrge. The hu. k1:rrd
$J{ \ ell lJnds(Jperl trith r 'r,,irnmil"

pool" He sirowecl mc around thc housc.

Hc intfoduced me to his childrerr rvrro
had grown quile bjg since I lasl saw
them in Canada. His wif'e showecl me
their family album. Wc had a grcat
time of reunion.
Then someone rang the doorbell.
It was the paperboy. We all got up and
went 10 thc foycr. On the other siclc of
the living room lvas a granil piano. I
walked towards the piano as the hosts
uere tlking crre uf the l)Jl(r bLr).
Shining down rl lhe grrnd l,iirno
were two receded lights. Thcy were
skillfully placed in the cciling so that
whoever plays the piano would hlve
enough lighting without being disturbed by the reccdsd lighls. Sonchorv
I thought one light was brighter than
thc other. I could not undersland why.
So I went closcr and lookcd dircctly
into the lights. Quickly the reason be-

came obvious. The lelt onc

was

brighter because thcrc wcrc shiny silky
cobwebs around the light bulbl Oh nol
I i'elt being followed by cobwebs
Cobwebs are hiddcn placcs of our
lires thrt rre oflen orerlooled or:irrrp1y neglected. Often it nocds sorrconc
clsc to poinl them out to us. lt always
requires an extraordinary clTort to
remove them. They may look benign
but they also reveal some hidden secrets of our lives that we may not want
to show others.
A modcrn paraphrase of the
psalmist's prayer may go like this: "
Search me, O Gocl, and chcck al1 thc
secret corners of my heart. Test ne and
know all the receded thoughts inside
me. See il there ure uny eobueb' in rrrl
lifc and help me to remove them lvitlr
Your strength."

